
1635 N. Orangethorpe Way C  Anaheim, CA 92801  C  714-738-4486  C  Fax 714-738-4494

        ARM USA’s
        GunRunners Club
         MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

WRITE LEGIBLY

Full Name Date 

Nickname, if any Birthdate 

Address  City  Zip 

Hm Phone Wk  Cell 

Email Address  Soc. Sec. # 

Driver’s Lic. #  Exp. Date        NRA #

List all PREVIOUS addresses for the past 5 years (attach separate sheet if necessary)

 Dates 

 Dates 

I certify that the above answers are completely true and correct.  I understand that any false written or
oral statement made by me may disqualify me from membership in ARM USA’s GunRunners Club. I
understand that qualification for membership discretionary and that not all applicants will be approved
for membership in the Club.  Membership terms are subject to change without notice. Fees are non-
refundable.

Notification and Authorization to Conduct Background Investigation
I hereby authorize ARM USA or its agents to investigate my background to determine any and

all information of concern to ARM USA regarding my record, whether such is of record or not, and I
release references named in my application from all liability for any damages on account of his/her
furnishing said information.

ARM USA may investigate my personal history, military records, criminal records, and voter
registration records through any investigative agency or other means necessary.  I authorize the
release of this information by the appropriate agencies to the investigating service.  This authorization,
in original form or copy, shall be valid for 5 years from the date signed, or until revoked in writing.

Print Name 

Sign  Date 



1635 N. Orangethorpe Way C  Anaheim, CA 92801  C  714-738-4486  C  Fax 714-738-4494

        ARM USA’s
        GunRunners Club
         APPLICANT QUESTIONNAIRE

Please answer the following questions which will help us to determine your qualification for membership.

Name Date 

1. Are you a member of the NRA? YES NO pending

NRA #  Exp. Date 
Applicant must submit proof of membership (NRA card or mailing label from NRA magazine.)

2. Are you a United States citizen? YES NO

3. Are you a Registered Voter? YES NO
4.
5. Do you currently belong to any gun clubs or ranges? YES NO

If so, please list:

Member since

Member since

Member since

I certify that the answers given by me in this application are completely true and correct.  I understand
that any false written or oral statement made by me may disqualify me from membership in ARM
USA’s GunRunners Club. Membership terms are subject to change without notice.  I understand that
there is a one-time initiation/application fee of $50 which is non-refundable. The first year’s annual
Club membership fee of $120 ($170 total for the first year) is payable in full upon application and
covers the first 12 months of membership. Membership fees are not prorated and are non-refundable,
and are subject to change without notice.

Sign  Date 

Do not write below this line. For ARM USA use ONLY. 

Method of Payment    Date Paid 

Date Picture Taken  GR App/Temp ID by    Amt. Paid  $

NRA Confirmed?  NRA App by    Amt. Paid NRA  $


